Departure Dates:
Mar 18th
Apr 8th & 29th
May 13th & 27th
Jun 17th
Jul 22nd

Aug 19th
Sep 2nd, 16th & 30th
Oct 14th & 28th
Nov 11th

Broken Hill Experience
Why Broken Hill?

Travel In Comfort

In Broken Hill you’ll truly discover a lost world with its historic mines, captivating landscapes, grand old pubs and simple miner’s cottages, every sight
has a tale to tell. And few can tell them better than Silver City Tours. As the
longest serving tour operator in the Far Western Region of NSW, our philosophy of sit back, relax and enjoy best sums up the most compelling reason
for booking an organised tour.
Broken Hill has become the first Australian city to be included on the National Heritage List, that in itself is a compelling reason to pop out an visit with
us.

Getting to and from Broken Hill
Broken Hill is the nearest true Outback region to Sydney and is well serviced
by air, coach and rail connections.
NSW Trains Outback Explorer departs Sydney on Monday morning, arriving
Monday evening and Regional Express departs Broken Hill daily for Sydney.

Most modern fleet in Outback NSW. Featuring large
panoramic windows, semi reclining seats with ample leg
room, air conditioning, toilet, clear PA systems and spacious interiors. All you need to do is sit back, relax and
enjoy the journey.

An Introduction to the Broken Hill region with air-conditioned coaches and experienced local guides.

Day 1: MONDAY

Arrive Broken Hill

On arrival you will be met by your host from Silver City Tours and escorted to your accommodation, your base for the next five nights

Day 2: TUESDAY ~ LB, D

City Sights and Heritage Tour

Sunset Sculptures Symposium
Experience a fascinating tour showcasing the highlights of Australia’s First Heritage
Listed City. You will visit the Miner’s Memorial located at the highest point of the Line
of Lode, gain exclusive access to the Perylia Broken Hill Mine tour and observe the
city’s unique architecture. Some time to relax in the afternoon and finish the day with
a visit to the Sculpture Symposium at sunset.

Day 3: WEDNESDAY ~ LB, L, D

Menindee, Kinchega National
Park & Wetlands Cruise

Enjoy a leisurely tour around the Menindee Lakes scheme. Travel to Menindee and on
to Kinchega National Park. Enjoy Wetland Cruise on the “River Lady”.

Day 4: THURSDAY ~ LB, D

Royal Flying Doctor Service
Silverton Ghost Town

After breakfast we visit the famous Royal Flying Doctor Service. In the afternoon you
visit Australia’s liveliest ghost town and setting for many movies. See craft centres,
galleries and museums and the historical Silverton Hotel

Day 5: FRIDAY~ LB, D

Whites Mineral Art and Mining Museum
Taste of the Artback

After breakfast a unique experience where you can go underground without actually
going under! This afternoon you will have the opportunity to discover what Broken Hill
is becoming famous for—art, with a tour of some of the local galleries.

Day 6: SATURDAY ~ LB

Departure

You will be transferred for your departure.

Price From: Twin Share $1095 pp, Single $1395.00, Triple Share $1065.00 pp
Inclusions: 5 nights accommodation, 4 dinners (D), 5 light breakfasts (LB), 1 lunch (L). All Tours and local transfers.
Travel Options: NSW TrainLink Outback Explorer. REX Airlines
Travel cost to and from Broken Hill are not included
All subject to availability. Valid to 31/03/2020
Silver City Tours—Ph: 1300 723 583
Email: sctbhq@iinet.net.au
www.silvercitytours.com.au

